[Angioedema and urticaria].
Angiœdema (AE) is the clinical expression of urticaria (U) which occurs when urticaria is located within the subcutis. It is a syndrome characterized by a sudden and limited subcutaneous and/or submucous swelling. The updated classification of urticaria distinguishes acute and chronic urticaria. Chronic urticaria is spontaneous (CSU) or inducible (CIU). Angioedema in chronic urticaria is rarely allergic, but most of the time caused by a non-specific histamine release from activated mast-cell (non IgE mediated reaction). Angioedemas are recurrent, concomitant or not with wheals. They appear skin-coloured, sometimes slightly rosy, non-inflammatory, and more painful than itchy. They are transient, ephemeral, migrant, last most of the time a few hours (< 24 or 48h) and disappear without after-effects. They are considered "deep urticaria" and wheals "superficial urticaria". When AE or wheals last more than 6 weeks (with or without free intermission), it is called chronic urticaria. Angioedema can be elicited or worsened by physical factors (cold urticaria, exercise, heat, solar, vibratory, aquagenic, delayed pressure urticaria…) and /or drugs (as aspirin, nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs, morphine, antibiotics…). The treatment of histaminergic angioedemas of chronic urticaria is based on modern second generation antihistamines (anti H1). In allergic acute urticaria only, additional treatment for anaphylaxis can be used if needed (grade 2 to 4). In chronic urticaria, steroids should be avoided : they can make symptoms worse and long-lasting because of corticosteroid dependence.